
  

189. Sau moãi laàn Phaät 
 thuyeát xong, coù tyø kheo 
 thænh caàu Ngaøi toùm taét laïi 
 muïc ñích chuû yeáu cuûa baøi 
 Phaùp ñeå moïi ngöôøi hieåu roõ 
 vaø trì nieäm sao cho thích 
 hôïp vôùi caên cô mình. Roài 
 Phaät laïi phaûi bieát roõ baûn 
 tính vaø trình ñoä tu taäp töøng 
 caù nhaân ñeå löïa baøi kinh deã 
 hay khoù maø daïy. Ñeán löôït 
 moãi tyø kheo ñi veà choã rieâng 
 cuûa mình toaï thieàn vaø quaùn 
 nieäm nhöõng gì ñaõ hoïc ñöôïc. 

Ñeán phieân Ñöùc Phaät cuõng laøm nhö vaäy. 
 
 
189. When the Buddha had finished expounding the dharma, some bhiksus 
often requested the Buddha to outline the main objectives of dharma so 
that they could understand and recite in a way that befitted their particular 
natures and capacities. The Buddha would then consider the nature and the 
degree of advancement of the individual and give an easy intelligible or a 
very deep verse that was most suitable for that particular person. There 
after the bhiksus dispersed, each bhiksu would find a quiet place in the 
forest or under a tree or in a deserted dwelling, where he would sit down 
to meditate and recite the verse that the Buddha had given to him. The 
Buddha would also return to his own living quarters. 



  

  
 190. Vaøo muøa heø, daân 
 chuùng trong vuøng ñeán thaêm 
 Phaät vaøo buoåi chieàu. Ngöôøi 
 ñem ñoà cuùng döôøng, keû tôùi 
 nghe kinh. Duøng moïi 
 phöông tieän thieän  xaûo vaø 
aùi  ngöõ kheùo leùo, Ñöùc Phaät 
 luoân luoân laøm cho moïi  
 ngöôøi thaáu hieåu lôøi giaûng. 
 Ngöôøi ngheøo keû giaøu, hoïc 
 thöùc hay khoâng, ñeàu nghó 
 raèng Ngaøi  giaûi thích kinh 
 phaùp rieâng cho mình. Khi  

 
baøi giaûng chaám döùt, moïi ngöôøi ñeàu hoan hyû vaø lôïi laïc. Hoï tin saâu Phaùp 
Phaät vaø nguyeän seõ coá gaéng tu taäp suoát ñôøi. 
 
 
190. In summertime, if the Buddha stayed at certain places, the people in 
the neighborhood would come to visit him in the evening. Some came with 
offerings; some came to listen to his preaching. By various means and 
using skillful and marvellous language, the Buddha always made everyone 
understand what he said. Everybody_ whether rich, poor, learned or 
ignorant _ felt that the Buddha had expounded the dharma for him. Thus, 
after the sermon, everybody was happy and satisfied and showed before 
the Buddha that he had confidence in the Buddha-dharma and would put it 
strictly and reverently into practice throughout his lifetime. 



  

 191. Khi ñaïi chuùng veà nhaø, 
 Ñöùc Phaät môùi taém röûa taïi tu 
 vieän hay ôû soâng hoà. Sau ñoù, 
 Ñöùc Phaät toïa thieàn vaø tieáp 
 caùc tyø kheo ñeán töø moïi nôi. 
 Ngaøi hoûi thaêm söùc khoeû, chæ 
 daãn vaø giaûi thích caùc thaéc 
 maéc veà Phaùp Phaät cuûa hoï 
 ñeå hoï hieåu taän töôøng. Roài 
 hoï vui veû ra veà. 
 
 
 
 

191. After the people had left, the Buddha returned to the monastery to 
bath, but if there was a suitable river or pond in the vicinity, he might take 
a bath there in the evening. After his bath, the Buddha would enter into 
samadhi to rest for some time and then continue to receive bhiksus coming 
from other places. The Buddha would inquire about how they were teach 
and instruct them and explain to them the Buddha-dharma which was 
difficult to understand, bringing them to understand it and leave afterwards 
full of joy. 



  

 192. Sau moät ngaøy meätmoõi,  
 Ñöùc Phaät ñi kinh haønh ñeå 
 laáy laïi söùc. Sau thôøi kinh 
 haønh moãi toái, Ngaøi sinh 
 hoaït vôùi  caùc tyø kheo. Coù 
 ñeâm, caùc baäc vöông giaû tôùi 
 thaêm hay tham vaán, Ñöùc 
 Phaät tieáp ñoùn vaø traû  lôøi 
 thaéc maéc cuûa hoï. Khi veà,  
 söï hyû laïc traøn ñaày khaép nôi. 
 
 
 
 

 
192. Being tired after sitting all day, the Buddha took his “promenade” at 
dusk time. He walked back and forth in one place within the monastery to 
get rid of his fatigue and to regain his freshness. Every evening, after his 
promenade, the Buddha would talk again with the bhiksus. Late at night 
important persons, such as kings might come to visit the Buddha and 
inquire about certain problems; and the Buddha used to answer their 
questions and they took leave afterwards full of joy. 



  

  
 193. Sau ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät môùi 
 ñi  nghæ. Khi nguû, Ngaøi naèm 
 nghieâng beân phaûi, hai chaân 
 hôi cong laïi, chaân traùi treân 
 chaân phaûi, tay traùi treân ñuøi 
 traùi, tay phaûi ñeå döôùi maù 
 phaûi. Phaät nguû ñuùng giôø vaø 
 thöùc daäy tröôùc raïng ñoâng. 
 Sau khi thöùc daäy, Ngaøi toaï 
 thieàn nhaäp ñònh ñeå quaùn saùt 
 caên cô cuûa Phaät töû seõ ñeán 
 nghe Phaùp ngaøy hoâm  ñoù. 
 Sau ñoù, Ngaøi thuyeát phaùp 

theo ñuùng thôøi giaûng. 
 
 
193. After that it was time to go to sleep. The Buddha slept with his right 
side down, his two legs slightly bent, the left one on the right one; his left 
hand was placed on his left thigh, and his right hand was bent back placed 
under his right cheek. The Buddha went quietly to sleep at the proper time 
and awakened before dawn. Then he entered into samadhi to explore the 
natures of his prospective audiences for the day and con-tinued after 
daybreak to expound the dharma. 



  

  
 194. Trong boán möôi laêm 
 naêm giaùo hoaù chuùng sinh, 
 khoâng moät ngaøy naøo ñöùc 
 Phaät khoâng truyeàn baù Phaùp 
 Phaät. Neáu khoâng ñi ra 
 ngoaøi, Ngaøi khoâng nhöõng söû 
 duïng thôøi gian ñeå thuyeát 
 phaùp maø coøn duøng trí tueä 
 quaûng ñaïi, troïn veïn cuûa 
 mình ñeå giaûi thích vaán ñeà 
 vaø thaéc maéc cuûa chuùng sinh. 
 Ai  muoán hoûi chuyeän, Ngaøi 
 luoân luoân vui loøng traû lôøi duø 

laø ngöôøi caøy ruoäng, keû laøm vöôøn, thôï ñoàng hay thôï laøm xe ngöïa ñeán tham 
vaán.  
 
 
194. The Buddha had been teaching and converting people for forty-five 
years, yet he always worked very hard, never slackening, in his dharma-
propagating work. When he was not journeying on the road, he spent his 
time not only expounding the dharma, but also, because of his vast 
knowledge and lofty and deep wisdom, solving problems for those people 
whom he encountered and directing them to their realization of the true 
meaning of life. He always showed his willingness to help when someone 
approached him with a problem or question, whether he was a farmer, a 
gardener, a blacksmith, or a cartmaker. 



  

  
 195. Ñöùc Phaät khoâng bao 
 giôø do döï khi traû lôøi nhöõng 
 caâu hoûi khoù khaên hay phöùc 
 taïp vaø cuõng khoâng bao giôø 
 bò phieàn muoän bôûi nhöõng 
 ngöôøi tôùi hoûi  chuyeän. 
 Khoâng moät caâu hoûi naøo 
 Ngaøi khoâng traû lôøi ñöôïc. 
 Ngaøi luoân luoân thuyeát phaùp  
 theo caên cô vaø baûn tính cuûa 
 thính giaû baát keå hoï tôùi ñeå 
 hoïc hoûi theâm hay ñeå thöû 
 thaùch. Ngaøi vui nhaän 

nhöõng ñeä töû tôùi hoïc hoûi theâm Phaùp vaø luoân luoân giaûi thích cho hoï moät 
caùch thoâng suoát vaø roát raùo. Vôùi nhöõng ngöôøi ñeán ñeå thöû thaùch Ngaøi, hoï 
luoân luoân chòu thua trí tueä Ngaøi, töø ñoù hoï sanh loøng kính phuïc vaø coù ngöôøi 
phaùt taâm suoát ñôøi trôû thaønh Phaät töû thuaàn thaønh. 
 
 
195. The Buddha was never reluctant to answer difficult questions or 
explain complicated problems; nor had he ever been irked by any inquirer 
or unable to answer a question. The Buddha always expounded the 
dharma in a way most suitable to the nature of the people, whether they 
came to learn out of sincerity or whether they were there only to heckle. 
Those who came to inquire about the more profound aspects of dharma 
were cordially welcomed and offered perfect and complete explanations. 
And those who came to challenge or test the Buddha were always 
defeated by his wisdom, and would finally express their desire to be the 
Buddha’s loyal disciples for the rest of their lives. 



  

  
 196. Sau khi chaâu du 
 thuyeát phaùp boán möôi laêm 
 naêm, Ñöùc Phaät ñaõ taùm 
 möôi tuoåi. Ngaøi bieát raèng 
 caùc thôøi giaûng seõ chaám 
 döùt; cô theå moãi ngaøy  moät 
 yeáu tuy tinh thaàn vaãn laønh 
 maïnh. Bieát raèng thôøi gian 
 taïi theá khoâng coøn laâu nöõa, 
 Ñöùc Phaät quyeát ñònh du 
 haønh tôùi Hy Maõ Laïp Sôn, 
 vì  trong tuoåi thanh nieân, 
 Ngaøi  raát thoâng thuoäc vuøng 

naøy. Ñònh nhaäp dieät taïi ñaây neân Ngaøi daãn A Nan vaø chö taêng rôøi khoûi 
Vöông Xaù. 
 
 
196. In the forty-fifth years of his travelling and preaching career, the 
Buddha had reached his eightieth year. He realized that his travelling 
around was about to end, for he felt his physical strength was declining 
even though his mind was as strong as ever. Knowing that he could not 
remain in the world much longer, the Buddha decided to journey north to 
the foothills of the Himalayas, the region most familiar to him in his 
younger days. His intention was to enter Nirvana in that place, so he left 
Rajagrha with Ananda and a group of bhiksus. 



  

 
 197. Treân ñöôøng, Ñöùc Phaät 
 baêng qua xöù Patali, roài 
 höôùng  veà phía baéc ñeå vöôït 
 qua xöù Vaisali nôi Ngaøi ñaõ 
 töøng cö  truù tröôùc ñaây. 
 Ngaøy ñoù, vuõ nöõ  Amrapali 
 ñaõ töøng cuùng döôøng  Ngaøi 
 taïi vöôøn Amravana, naøng 
 ñaõ töøng caïnh tranh vôùi caùc 
 Hoaøng töû trong nöôùc veà 
 coâng taùc cuùng döôøng Ñöùc  
 Phaät. Khi tôùi Truùc Laâm, 
 luùcñoù nhaèm muøa möa, Ngaøi 

ra leänh cho pheùp chö taêng tuøy yù löïa choã an cö. Rieâng Ngaøi vaø thò giaû A 
Nan quyeát ñònh ôû laïi trong laøng. 
 
 
197. On the way north, the Buddha went through the kingdom of Patali and 
then turned northward passing Vaisali. The Buddha had stayed in Vaisali 
before, where he received the offering of Amravana Garden from the 
dissolute girl Amrapali, who had competed with the princes of the country 
in making offerings to the Buddha. When the Buddha arrived at Bamboo 
Grove Village, he ordered his bhiksus to take up residence for the rainy 
season anywhere they liked, but both the Buddha and Ananda decided to 
remain for the rainy season there in the village. 
 



  

198. Trong thôøi gian an cö 
 taïi Truùc Laâm, Ñöùc Phaät bò 
 beänh naëng. Ít laâu sau, Ngaøi 
 môùi khoeû laïi daàn. Moät buoåi 
 tröa, A Nan ñeå goái cho Phaät 
 naèm nghæ döôùi boùng Tònh 
 Xaù. A Nan  noùi: “Baïch 
 Thaày, con vui möøng heát söùc 
 khi thaáy söùckhoûe Thaày trôû 
 laïi bình thöôøng. Tröôùc kia, 
 khi Thaày ñau naëng,  con lo 
 laéng vaø nghó raèng luùc ñoù, 
 Thaày chöa quyeát ñònh nhaäp  

 
dieät vaø vaãn coøn muoán daïy doã chö taêng nhieàu hôn vaø laâu hôn ñeå Taêng ñoaøn 
duøng lôøi daïy cuûa Thaày laøm neàn taûng Phaùp Phaät sau khi Thaày nhaäp dieät.” 
 
 
198. During his stay for the rainy season at Bamboo Grove Village, the 
Buddha became seriously ill, but later on he gradually recovered and his 
pain completely disappeared. One day at noon, Ananda made up the 
cushion for the Buddha so that he could sit in the shade of the monastery. 
Ananda said: “Buddha! I am so happy to see that you have recovered your 
normal health. I was very sad before to see you so seriously ill. But I 
always thought that you would not go into Nirvana at that time but would 
continue to instruct us bhiksus further and long enough so that the bhiksus 
could become the foundation in putting into practice what was taught by 
the Buddha after your Nirvana. 



  

199. Ñöùc Phaät traû lôøi: “A 
 Nan, chö Taêng coøn muoán 
 hoïc gì  nöõa? Ta ñaõ daïy heát 
 moïi ñieàu caàn bieát khoâng sô 
 soùt. Giôø ñaây chö Taêng phaûi 
 bieát luaät tu  haønh, phöông 
 phaùp kieåm chöùng luaät tu 
 haønh vaø phöông phaùp nhaäp 
 dieät. Thaày khoâng  giöõ bí 
 maät gì. Thaày caàu chuùc chö 
 Taêng moïi ñieàu toát ñeïp. Ta  
 kyø voïng nôi hoï. Ta ñaõ daïy 
 hoï taát caû moïi ñieàu hoï caàn 

bieát  cho ñeán phuùt giaây cuoái cuøng tröôùc khi nhaäp Nieát Baøn. Naøy a Nan ! 
Giôø ñaây ta ñaõ giaø roài, söùc khoeû suy yeáu, thôøi giaûng saép chaám döùt. Ta ñaõ 
taùm möôi tuoåi roài ! Baây giôø laø luùc con töï nöông töïa vaøo chính con. Haõy laø 
haûi ñaûo töï thaân. Ñöøng döïa vaøo ngöôøi khaùc. Phaùp Phaät laø nôi nöông töïa. 
Phaùp Phaät laø nguoàn coäi cuûa taâm linh. Khoâng coù choã naøo khaùc.” Ñöùc Phaät 
laäp laïi: “Naøy, A Nan ! Vò Taêng naøo phaùt taâm tu haønh tinh taán seõ laø ngöôøi 
tieán boä nhaát trong Taêng ñoaøn.” 
 
 
199. The Buddha said: “Ananda ! What can the bhiksus still expect from 
me?” I have told everything there is to know about dharma; there is 
nothing else left. By this time, the bhiksus should know the way to 
practice, to verify their practice and to attain nirvana; I do not keep any 
secret. With all my heart I wish the very best for all the bhiksus and have 
high expectations and hopes for them. I have told them everything they 
should know up to the time of their final deliverance from suffering. 
Ananda ! I am an old man now; my strengh is ebbing; my time is close to 
its end; I am eighty already ! Therefore, you should depend on yourselves, 
for oneself is the place to abide in. Do not depend on others. Dharma is 
what you should rely on, for dharma is the root of mind, and nothing else 
is.” Finally the Buddha repeated: “Ananda ! Any bhiksu who is determined 
to practice is to be considered the most progressive one in the sangha !” 



  

  
 200. Trôøi vöøa saùng, Ñöùc 
 Phaät caûm thaáy khoeû maïnh 
 neân Ngaøi ñi khaát thöïc trong 
 thaønh phoá Vaisali. Duøng 
 xong, Ngaøi baûo A Nan 
 mang goái tôùi Thaùp Pava ñeå 
 nghæ ngôi. Ngoài moät mình 
 döôùi boùng caây, Ngaøi duøng 
 taâm linh quan saùt nhaân 
 duyeân thoï maïng cuûa mình 
 vaø bieát raèng thôøi gian taïi 
 theá cuûa mình coøn ba thaùng. 
 Khi A Nan ñeán, Ngaøi baûo: 

“A Nan, vaøo ngaøy möôøi  laêm cuûa thaùng Visakha töùc ba thaùng nöõa, ta seõ 
nhaäp dieät.” 
 
200. At daybreak, the Buddha felt more comfortable and was able to go for 
alms in the city of Vaisali. After eating, the Buddha left for Pava Stupa 
and told Ananda to bring the cushion so that he could take a happy rest at 
midday. While the Buddha was sitting alone under the shade of a tree, he 
investigated with his mind the cause and the condition of his passing away 
and concluded that he would enter Nirvana after three months. When 
Ananda came over to him, the Buddha said: “Ananda ! On the fifteenth 
day of the Visakha month the Buddha will enter Nirvana; it is only three 
months away.” 



  

 201. A Nan van xin: “Xin 
 Thaày ñöøng nhaäp Nieát Baøn, 
 xin Thaày ôû laïi tieáp tuïc hoùa 
 ñoä chuùng sinh !” Ngaøi giaûi 
 thích: “ Phaät ñaõ hoaøn toaøn 
 thoaùt khoûi duyeân nghieäp 
 sinh töû vaø seõ nhaäp Nieát baøn 
 trong ba thaùng nöõa. Cheát laø 
 vieäc khoâng theå traùnh ñöôïc, 
 khoâng gì coù theå toàn taïi maõi. 
 A Nan ñöøng nghó tôùi 
 chuyeän naøy nöõa. Chuùng ta 
 haõy ñi tôùi tu vieän Ñaïi Laâm 
 vaø keâu goïi chö Taêng tôùi taäp 

trung taïi ñaây.” A Nan thoï leänh ñi ngay. Khi chö Taêng ñaõ taäp hoïp taïi Ñaïi 
Laâm, A Nan ñi vaøo baùo cho Phaät hay. 
 
201. Ananda implored him: “Please do not enter Nirvana, Buddha. Please 
stay and continue to help people to stop suffering !” The Buddha said to 
Ananda: “ Ananda ! The Buddha has completely severed himself from the 
karmic effects of life and death, and will attain Nirvana three months from 
now. Further, death is unavoidable, and nothing can exist forever. Ananda 
! Do not think about this now. Come, let us go to Mahavana, Monastery, 
and ask the bhiksus of Vaisali to assemble there.” At the Buddha’s order, 
Ananda left. When the bhiksus had gathered at Mahavana, Ananda went to 
inform the Buddha. 



  

 202. Khi tôùi choã hoäi hoïp, 
 Ñöùc Phaät nhaéc laïi nhöõng 
 ñieàu quan troïng nhaát. Ngaøi 
 noùi roõ kyø voïng mình vôùi 
 chö Taêng, khuyeán khích hoï 
 nghieâm tuùc thöïc haønh lôøi 
 Phaät daïy ñeå mang lôïi laïc 
 cho chuùng sinh. Nhaéc nhôû 
 hoï tu haønh vaø hoïc hoûi Phaùp 
 Phaät vaø phaûi laøm göông 
 maãu cho theá nhaân. Cuoái 
 cuøng, Ngaøi laäp laïi: “Moïi 
 vaät treân theá gian naøy ñeàu 
 bieán dòch, sinh dieät voâ 

thöôøng vaø giaû huyeãn. Chö Taêng phaûi tinh taán hoïc hoûi vaø tu haønh. Luoân 
luoân giöõ taâm linh mình khoâng cho buoâng lung thì môùi hy voïng giaûi thoaùt 
moïi nieàm ñau khoå cuûa voøng sinh töû luaân hoài.” 
 
202. The Buddha went to the place of the assembly and there gave his 
most important instruction. He also expressed the final expectations he had 
of the bhiksus, encouraging them to observe strictly all the Buddha’s 
teaching, for the benefit of people in the world, helping beings to practise 
and to learn the Buddha-dharma and serving as models for the people in 
the world. Finally he repeated: “All worldly things are transient and 
illusory. You must practice and learn diligently and think about the future 
improvement of yourselves. Guard your own minds, do not be heedless, so 
that you can then expect liberation from all the suffering of the turning 
round of birth and death. 



  

  
 203. Vaøo moät buoåi saùng, 
 Ñöùc Phaät muoán nhìn laïi 
 thaønh phoá Vaisali laàn cuoái 
 cuøng. Ngaøi ñi khaát thöïc 
 chung vôùi Ngaøi A Nan. Phaät 
 keå cho A Nan bieát: “ A 
 Nan, ñaây laø laàn cuoái cuøng 
 Thaày nhìn thaønh phoá 
 Vaisali. A Nan, chuùng ta 
 haõy ñi tôùi laøng Bhanda !” 
 Khi tôùi ñoù, Phaät ngoài nghæ 
 moät luùc roài thuyeát Phaùp cho 
 tín ñoà trong laøng. Sau ñoù, 

Ngaøi hoäi hoïp chö Taêng, roài moïi ngöôøi ñi thaêm laøng Hatthi, Amba vaø 
Jambu. Cuoái cuøng, hoï tôùi thaønh phoá Bhoga vaø nghæ taïi chuøa Ananda. Tieáp 
ñoù, Ngaøi noùi roõ cho chö Taêng boán caùch kieåm soaùt söï hieäu quaû trong vieäc 
tu hoïc Phaùp Phaät. Sau ñoù, Ngaøi tieáp tuïc ñi ñeán thaønh phoá Pava. Ñeán nôi, 
moïi ngöôøi nghæ ngôi taïi Vöôøn Xoaøi cuûa oâng Cunda, con cuûa moät ngöôøi thôï 
reøn. 
 
 
203. One morning, in order to take a final look at the city of Vaisali, the 
Buddha and Ananda went for alms there. The Buddha said to Ananda: 
“Ananda ! This is the last time that I shall see the city of Vaisali. Ananda ! 
Let’s go to Bhanda Village.” At Bhanda, he took a rest, preached to the 
people there, then, together with his disciples, there after visited the 
villages of Hatthi, Amba and Jambu, finally arriving at the city of Bhoga 
where he stopped at the Ananda Stupa. There Buddha pointed out to the 
bhiksus that there are four ways teaching in order to check the principles 
of the Buddha-dharma. Then he continued his journey with his disciples to 
the city of Pava and rested at the Mango Garden which belonged to 
Cunda, the son of a goldsmith. 



  

 204. Ñöùc Phaät thuyeát phaùp 
 cho caû gia ñình oâng Cunda 
 ñeå hoï tin saâu vaø quy y Phaät 
 Phaùp. Ngaøi cuõng nhaän lôøi 
 môøi cuûa oâng Cunda laø hoâm 
 sau tôùi nhaø ñeå oâng cuùng 
 döôøng. Trong ñoà cuùng coù 
 naám rôm moïc töø goã ñaøng 
 höông. Duøng xong, beänh cuõ 
 cuûa Phaät taùi phaùt naëng hôn. 
 Nhöng Ngaøi heát söùc kieàm 
 cheá noåi ñau vaø leân ñöôøng ñi 
 tôùi thaønh phoá Kusinagara. 
 

 
204. The Buddha preached to Cunda and his family causing them to have 
confidence in and take refuge in the Buddha-dharma. He then accepted 
Cunda’s invitation to receive offerings at his home the next morning. In 
the food that Cunda offered the Buddha there was mixed in it a kind of 
fungus grown on sandalwood, which, when the Buddha ate it, caused his 
former illness to flare up even more seriuosly than before. However, the 
Buddha bore the pain with all his strength and continued to journey 
onward, hoping to reach Kusinagara. 
 



  

  
 205. Ñöùc Phaät ñi ñöôïc moät 
 ñoaïn, nghæ ngôi moät chuùt roài 
 tieáp tuïc ñi tôùi Kusinagara. 
 Khi ngoài nghæ döôùi caây, 
 Ngaøi gaëp Pukkusa, moät 
 Hoaøng töû thuoäc doøng Malla, 
 ñeä töû cuûa laõo hieàn só Arada 
 Calama, ñang treân ñöôøng töø 
 Kusinagara ñeán Pava ñeå 
 mong ñöôïc gaëp mình. Phaät 
 giaûi thích baøi Phaùp ‘ÔÛ Ñaâu 
 Yeân Ñoù’(töùc Bình Truù 
 Phaùp) cho Hoaøng töû. Chaøng 
sanh loøng tín moä vaø phaùt taâm quy y 

Tam Baûo (quy y Phaät, quy y Phaùp vaø quy y Taêng). Chaøng coøn cung kính 
cuùng hai cuoän vaûi haûo haïng maøu vaøng. Phaät nhaän moät cuoän vaø ñeà nghò 
oâng cuùng cuoàn kia cho A Nan. Sau ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät baêng qua soâng 
Hiranyavati gaàn bieân giôùi xöù Kusinagara. 
 
 
205. Taking a short rest every once in a while along the way, the Buddha 
gradually approached Kusinagara. While he paused under a tree, he met 
Pukkusa, a prince of the Malla Clan and one of the old sage Arada-
kalama’s disciples, who was on his way from Kusinagara to Pava and 
asked for the opportunity to see the Buddha. The Buddha preached the 
dharma of being peace-abiding to him there then arose confidence in him 
and he vowed to take all his life refuge in the Buddha, Dharma and 
Sangha and he respectfully presented the Buddha with two rolls of fine 
gold-colored cloth. The Buddha accepted only one roll, and had Pukkusa 
offer the other roll to Ananda. The Buddha then crossed the Kakuttha 
River, took a for a while, and arrived at Hiranyavati River, which was 
within the boundaries of Kusinagara. 



  

  
 206. Sau khi qua soâng tôùi 
 ngoaïi oâ Salavana cuûa thaønh 
 phoá Kusinagara, moät khudu 
 ngoaïn vaø nghæ ngôi cuûa 
 doøng hoï vua Malla, Ñöùc 
 Phaät caûm thaáy khoâng ñi noåi 
 nöõa. Ngaøi lieàn baûo A Nan: 
 “A Nan ! Chuaån bò moät choã 
 nghæ ngôi giöõa hai caây sala 
 ñeå Thaày naèm xuoáng. Thaày 
 caûm thaáy meät quaù !” A Nan 
 laáy aùo Caø Sa leã cuûa Thaày, 
 xeáp laïi boán laàn, ñaët leân treân 

giöøông giöûa hai caây ñaïi Sala. Ñöùc Phaät nghieâng mình naèm xuoáng, ñaàu 
höôùng veà phöông baéc. Ngaøi khoâng nguû maø chæ naèm nghæ cho bôùt moûi vaø 
ñau. Taâm trí Ngaøi vaãn an tònh, saùng suoát nhö bình thöôøng. 
 
206. After crossing the Hiranyavati  River, they arrived at Salavana, a 
holiday resort of the royal clan of Malla, which was outside the city of 
Kusinagara. The Buddha felt he could go no further, and said to Ananda: 
“Ananda ! Prepare a place for me to lie down between those two sala 
trees. I feel very tired.” Ananda took the Buddha’s big robe, folded it four 
ways, and placed it on the bed between two big sala trees. The Buddha 
then lay down on his side with his head toward the north. The Buddha did 
not fall asleep, but only rested to relieve his pain and fatigue. His mind 
remained as tranquil as it had ever been. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 



  

 
 207. Laàn naøy, A Nan caûm 
 thaáy Thaày seõ thöïc söï töø 
 bieät mình. Khoâng keàm giöõ 
 ñöôïc loøng bi thöông, A 
 Nan rôøi Thaày, moät mình 
 khoùc trong vöôøn caây vaø 
 laàm thaàm töï nhuû: “Mình 
 chöa ñaéc quaû A La Haùn 
 nhö bao vò Taêng khaùc. 
 Mình phaûi tieáp tuïc tu haønh. 
 Baây giôø laø luùc thaày mình 
 saép töø traàn, boû laïi ta moät 
 mình. Mình seõ vónh vieãn  

 
maát ñi moät ngöôøi thaày töø bi, chæ coøn laïi mình mình.” A Nan khoùc, nöôùc maét 
löng troøng. 
 
207. Ananda felt that the Buddha was really about to leave him this time, 
and he could not hold bear the grief in his heart. So he left the Buddha and 
wept in an isolated place among the trees, muttering to himself: “Unlike 
other bhiksus, I have not yet attained the stage of arhant. I have to 
continue to learn and practice, but now my teacher will pass away and 
leave me behind. I shall lose my compassionate master forever and be left 
all alone !” His face became flooded with tears. 



  

208. Khi Ñöùc Phaät môû maét 
 ra khoâng thaáy A Nan, Ngaøi 
 hoûi tyø kheo beân caïnh: “A 
 Nan ñaâu roài?” Vò naøy traû 
 lôøi : “Ngaøi ñang ôû trong 
 röøng khoùc moät mình, buoàn 
 khoå vì Thaày seõ töø bieät caùc 
 ñeä töû. Ngaøi töï bieát laø chöa 
 ñaéc quaû A La Haùn, coøn 
 phaûi tu haønh theâm.” Ñöùc 
 Phaät baûo: “Naøy con, ñi noùi 
 cho A Nan bieát raèng Thaày 
 ñang caàn anh !” Tyø kheo 
 gaät ñaàu ñi ngay. Khi A Nan 

trôû veà, Ñöùc Phaät an uûi Ngaøi vôùi ñaày loøng töø bi. 
 
208. When the Buddha opened his eyes and failed to find Ananda, he 
asked the bhiksus who were at his side: “ Where did Ananda go?” The 
bhiksus replied: “Ananda is weeping in a hidden place. He says that he has 
not attained the stage of arhant and has to keep on learning and practising, 
but that his ever-compassionate teacher is going to leave him !” The 
Buddha said: “Bhiksu ! Go tell Ananda that the Buddha is looking for 
him.” The bhiksu did as he was ordered. When Ananda came back, the 
Buddha comforted him very kindly and compassionately. 
 
 


